
Fremont Pontiac-Oldsmobile-GMC Truck. Inc
Don Signer Buick-Cadillac. Inc.
Meeting Date: No!€mber 10. 1995
lvlecting Subject: Franchise Re-Alignment
Mceting Purpose: To begin initial discussions rcgarding the existing and future GM franchrse alignment

in Nerark. CA.
Robert Gee. Donald Sigrer and R. K. N1ccanls

NIaior Tooics:
. Alignment Plans and its Importance
r Rerierv of Most Logical Stntegl to Eflect the Proper Alignment
r Reriel of Financial Impacts
. Re\iclv of MHD s Role
. Re\ie$ Dealer's Role

Alignment Plans

ln summary. GM a[gnnent plans call for:

L GNt Franchises to bc properl-v locatcd. in facilities $hich promote "customel enthusiasm and pro\ide

hnancialll- r'iable operations for its dealers
2.Wtththcexcept lonofPont iacandGMCTruck.bercpresentedsinglc l ine$hene1'erposstb leto

promote "brand equit-\"'.
3. i\hen single linc representalion is not possible thc alignment shall be

Pontiac-Buick-GMC Truck
Oldsmobile-Cadillac

Most Loeical Stratesv to Effect the ProDer Alisnment

Becausc the pontiac and GMC Truck Franchises are alreadl together, and single represcntation rvould

not be financiall] feisable, the most logical strateg) $ould be as follorYs:

.FremontPontiac(P-o.G)sellstheoldsmobilefranchisetosignerBuick.Cadillac(B.Ca)
' Signer Buick-Cadillac sells the Buick franchise to Fremont (P+G)

ThiS$jllcleatetheproper..P.B-G..and..o-Ca.'franchisealignmentintheplop€rlocation(Ne$"Ik
Automall).

Fimncial Impacts of the ProDoscd Franchise Re-Alienment

Thc intent of the franchise re-ahgnment is to gile ench dealer a rvider range of vehicles to sell in line with

GM s current and future product deYelopt"niplo* There are ot^ious potential frn-ancial impacts that

must be considered and measured in the proposed transactiorq some of $hich are:

Attcndees:

/,

cL)

- . Historic nerv vehicle pedormance for Buick and Oldsmobite ' I 9lt"'c
. E\pccted new vehicle performance for Buick and Oldsrnobile

Historic senice and parts busincss gencralcd front Buick and Oldsmobile -

o Imagc "re-alignment'' costs

. Proposed "post re-allgnment" revenue and er?ense structure (panicularl-Y rent structure)

. Nelark Redcrelopnlent Agenc] lssues

. High\1a) sign cost issucs

r Other issues



Frcmont Pontiac-Oldsmobile-GMC Truck. Inc.
Don Signer Buick-Cadillac. Inc.
Mceting Date: November 10. 1995
N{eeting Subjectt FranchiseRc-Altgnmenl

MIID's Role

,As a stockiolder in each ofthe companl"s to be effected MHD s role $ill b€ as follorvs:

. Coord.inate gathering or validating the necessary data to be collected and/or anallzed

. Set up meeting schedules and establish timelines thoughout the yanous stages of the process

. Determinc the need for €Vcrt opinions (if dcemed necessary) on cost related issues etc

. Share onll'data critical to the proptsed transacttcn nith each dealer tnYohed

e lnrcrface rrith GM dilrsional managcmenl. \\hen necessaq

. Implemcnt r lrtr and equrtablc trrnsaction

Dcaler's Role

r Coopcrate $-ith facilitator (MHD) throughout thc process

. Adh;re to agreed upon time fiames through the process rhen thel are established

o Allo$ for independent parties to re\ielv records facilities' etc if deemed necessal'

. Keep discussions confidential to minimic potential disruption and employee all\let1

Gentlemcn. I am confident that $€. as a term. \iill b€ able to implement this proposed lransactron rn a

marurer that it rvill be a "win-win' for both dealers as rvell as General Moto$ and look for$ald tO lour

cooDcration throughout this process

er@
R. K. Mccants


